The *one by One* campaign goal of $70 million will strengthen our parishes, lead others to discover Christ, support vocations, and bring Christ to people in need. In short, the *one by One* campaign will help us lead more people to the Kingdom of God.

**Strengthening Parishes:** $30,000,000

**Growing Priestly Vocations:** $10,000,000
- Campus Ministry: $3,500,000
  - Improving capital needs for worship space and enhancing programs at UW-Oshkosh and UW-Green Bay
- Camp Tekakwitha: $1,000,000
  - Upgrades to Camp facilities
- Priestly Vocation and Education Endowment: $4,500,000
  - Creating an endowment to grow vocations and continuing education for our priests
- Care for our Senior Priests: $1,000,000

**Helping Others Discover Christ:** $23,725,000
- Forming Families of Faith and Inspired Young Adults: $3,500,000
  - Focusing on forming families and marriages and digital evangelization
- Catholic Education Leadership Endowment: $2,500,000
  - Building an endowment to recruit and retain education leaders in schools and parishes
- Tuition Assistance Endowment: $4,000,000
  - Establishing a Catholic school Tuition Assistance Endowment
- Strengthening Catholic Schools: $3,225,000
  - Enhancing Catholic schools academic excellence and Catholic character which will drive discipleship
- School Facilities: $7,000,000
- Emerging Technology Fund: $3,500,000

**Bringing Christ to Those in Need:** $6,275,000
- Catholic Charities: $3,275,000
  - Expanding the services of Catholic Charities to underserved areas of the Diocese
- Rural Parishes Endowment: $1,500,000
  - Establishing an endowment to help rural parishes with faith formation and leadership development
- Homeless Services Endowment: $1,500,000
The Bishop’s Appeal is the annual fundraising campaign conducted by the Catholic Foundation to fund the ministries and services of the Catholic Diocese of Green Bay which support our parishes, Catholic schools, families and individuals throughout northeastern Wisconsin. This annual campaign supports the day to day operations and ministries of the Diocese of Green Bay.

**Your gift to the Bishop’s Appeal supports:**

- Catholic Charities in extending social services to people most in need.
- Parish faith formation programs, Catholic schools & families eager to learn more about the faith.
- Discipleship & leadership formation of deacons, parish directors and lay ministers.
- *The Compass* newspaper in publishing news and information about our Church and faith.
- Parish ministries & evangelization which help parishes develop and enhance ministries that encourage prayer, service, sharing and engagement in parish life.

**Areas of the one by One campaign that are not funded by the Bishop’s Appeal**

- **Endowments**
- **Homelessness**
- **Tuition Assistance for Catholic Schools**
- **Catholic School Facilities**
- **Parish Capital Needs**
- **Technology**
- **Priest Retirement**
- **Vocations**

**What does the Seminarian Collection support?**

The Seminarian Collection benefits the education and formation of our seminarians and supports the growth of priestly vocations in the Diocese of Green Bay. This campaign helps cover the cost of tuition, room and board, insurance, funding for the Vocation Office and other expenses.